### JUGO | EMPLOYEE PERKS PROGRAM

Our health and wellness employee program sponsored by you. Keeps employees happy and healthy. A dynamic and dedicated approach to creating and maintaining a culture of wellness. All beverages are served in eco-friendly packaging. Dietary-friendly options available upon request with at least 72 hours notice.

Pricing based on monthly rates.

#### Juice & Smoothie Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Size</th>
<th>Cost per Person per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-9 employees</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-49 employees</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50+ employees</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Grab & Go Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Size</th>
<th>Cost per Person per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-9 employees</td>
<td>$62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-49 employees</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50+ employees</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### House Account

Employer selects a preset in-store tab for employees to enjoy all of Jugo’s offerings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Tab Amount</th>
<th>Cost per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(customizable)

OUR MOST POPULAR!
Small batches of our juices or smoothies for office meetings, gatherings and more. All beverages are served in eco-friendly packaging. Dietary-friendly options available upon request with at least 72 hours notice. The unique and fresh group option. Minimum of 12 juices.

**PERK UP**

1 DOZEN COFFEES
$48
nitro cold brew coffee

1 DOZEN ICED TEAS
$42
house brewed rotating selection

1 DOZEN MIX
$45
(6) iced teas
(6) cold brews

**JUICE BOX**

1 DOZEN JUICES
$75
(4) cucumber, celery, apple, kale, lemon
(4) carrot, orange, garlic, lemon, turmeric
(2) beet, carrot, ginger, lemon
(2) apple, spinach, ginger
(customizable)

**SMOOTHIES**

1 DOZEN SMOOTHIES
$80
(4) banana, cocoa, peanut butter, coffee
(4) peach, kale, peanut butter, apple juice
(2) mango, banana, pineapple
(2) blueberry, kale, honey, yogurt
(customizable)

*PLEASE KINDLY GIVE US NOTICE BY 4:00PM THE DAY BEFORE EVENT. *ALL FOOD & DRINK ARE SUBJECT TO A 10% ADMIN FEE. CONTACT OUR CATERING SPECIALIST FOR A CUSTOMIZED QUOTE.
**Jugo | Catering Packages**

All catering is served with utensils and napkins in eco-friendly packaging. Dietary-friendly options available upon request with at least 72 hours notice.

### Box Lunch
- **Includes**: Salad, vegetable, wrap, in individual box
- **SALAD**: choose one
  - Caesar salad
  - Mixed greens
  - Cobb salad +1/pp
- **Vegetables**: choose one
  - Roasted beets, kale and squash
  - Roasted cauliflower & olives
- **Wraps**: choose two
  - Grilled chicken
  - Black bean kale
  - Texas beef

*Add bottled water, lemonade or iced tea to any option for only $2+/pp*

**$18 per person**

### Meeting Lunch
- **Includes**: Shared snack, shared salad, wrap
- **Snack Plate**: choose one
  - Avocado deviled eggs
  - Raw beet hummus w/pita
  - Raw carrot hummus w/pita
- **Salad**: choose one
  - Caesar salad
  - Mixed greens
  - Cobb salad +1/pp
- **Vegetables**: choose one
  - Roasted beets, kale and squash
  - Roasted cauliflower & olives
- **Wraps**: choose two
  - Grilled chicken
  - Black bean kale
  - Texas beef

**$23 per person**

### Deluxe Lunch
- **Includes**: Shared snack, shared salad, wrap
- **Snack Plate**: choose two
  - Avocado deviled eggs
  - Raw beet hummus w/pita
  - Raw carrot hummus w/pita
- **Salad**: choose two
  - Caesar salad
  - Mixed greens
  - Cobb salad +1/pp
- **Vegetables**: choose one
  - Roasted beets, kale and squash
  - Roasted cauliflower & olives
- **Grain, Noodle, Legume**:
  - Coconut lentil curry
  - Quinoa, sweet potato, cashew
- **Wraps**: choose two
  - Grilled chicken
  - Black bean kale
  - Texas beef

**$28 per person**

*All food & drink are subject to a 10% admin fee. Includes delivery within a 5 mile radius from Jugo. Please note there is a $200 catering minimum. Contact our catering specialist for a customized quote.*
### SNACKS  each tray serves 10
- avocado deviled egg 40
- spring roll with tamarind dipping sauce 50
- raw carrot hummus w/pita 40
- raw beet hummus w/pita 40

### VEGETABLES  each tray serves 10
- roasted beets, kale and squash 60
- israeli couscous 65
- roasted cauliflower and olives 60
- cilantro lime squash 60

### SALADS  each tray serves 10
- cobb salad with avocado dressing 80
  - add chicken 120
- baby spinach, turkey, pecan 75
- mixed greens salad with miso dressing 60
- caesar salad 80
  - add chicken 120
- greek cucumber salad 60

### WRAPS  10 wraps halved per tray
- black bean, sweet potato, kale, tahini wrap 70
- texas roast beef wrap 70
- local turkey wrap 70
- grilled chicken wrap 70

### GRAIN, NOODLE, LEGUME  each tray serves 10
- coconut lentil curry 65
- beef rice noodle with lemongrass dressing 80
- beef soba noodle 80
- quinoa, sweet potato, cashew 65

### ENTREES  each tray serves 10
- baked alaskan salmon 60
- grilled rosemary chicken breast 60

### DESSERTS  each tray serves 10
- triple chocolate brownies 30
- chocolate chip sea salt cookies 30
- peanut butter cookies 30
- mixed of all three 30

---

*All food & drink are subject to a 10% admin fee. Includes delivery within a 5 mile radius from Jugo. Please note there is a $200 catering minimum. Contact our catering specialist for a customized quote.*